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Republican Ticket pemocratic Candidate for
Justice of the Peace
Salem Justice District

Born in Oregon. Graduated from the O. A. C.
Have been practicing law 31 years.

" Legal efficiency is the surest way to lessen
court costs by preventing unnecessary lltla- -

; " ' 'tlon. -
.

Primaries May. 10, 1C21
" ' ! - - . Paid Adv.

Eskew Given Bard Jolt-Water- melons

will be ripe by the
time that P. N. Eskew la again at
liberty as a result of the three-mont- h's

imprisonment in the coun-
ty Jail and fine of 1200 levied
upon him by P. J. Kuntz, Justice
of the peace, for posses&jpn of in-
toxicating liquor. Eskew wag ar-
rested with two other companions,
but took the responsibility for the
liquid refreshments. One of the
other men was fined 410 tor toe-

ing drunk and the case against
the thlrdtnember of the trio was
dismissed, j r,

'..

V

if .jt 4

I

v Roy White, street car motor--
man, has left for Oregon City
where he will be employed in the
same capacity.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto N. Hoppes
spent Thursday in' Portland!
r Mrs. Clifford Brown underwent
an . operation at the - Willamette
sanitariam Thursday ' morning.
She will be confined to the hos-
pital for 10 days or two weeks.

Elmer Hubbard of Victor Point
was a business visitor in Salem
yesterday. ,1 '

Tork Richardson, deputy county
treasurer, has returned from
Washington ' where he was trans-
acting business for several days.

Charles Hartman of Scotts
Mills was in Salem Thursday.

Johnny Jones. Salem caterer,
whohas beenrlll for some time,
is again oh' the job and served the
banquet at the Elks club last
night.

John H. Scott, president of the
Marton-Pol-k County Realty asso
ciation, was called to Portland
Thursday and was unable to
speak at the regular luncheon. v

Mrs. R. W. Gatchelt of Silver--
tori was In Salem yesterday.:

. Jennie E. Stevens was in 'the
city Thursday from Eugene.' "

Recent visitors In Salem from
Newberg included Mr.' and Mrs. J.
W. Huberd. Mr. 'and Mrs. I. C.
Hendfricks and Miss Maxine Mc--
Poland.'

T. H. Merritt, a mining man
of Duluth, Minn., is a Visitor in
Salem. j - '

Elect Carl B. Webb
Coroner. No: 90 on the ballot

" ml6 Adv.

j BITS ; FOR BREAKFAST I

Primary election day.

May the best men win. In the
multiplicity of candidates, there
trill be some good losers; ' may
they be good losers.

There was a", new Idea In the
Slogan pages-o- f yesterday that
was commended the idea that is
is the duty of Salem and the Sa-

lem district ' to grow . great and.
prosper; a moral duty; one we
owe to ourselves and the wide
world. 0 , ".. "

. ;

V "'
The use 0 her white coal will

lead the way In making Salem the
whitest spot-o- n the commercial
map of this country and of all the
world. And keep it to," forever
and a day, . - -

v Some one has been telling cock
and bull stories about 'Congress
man Hawle being likely to lose
in Yamhiir and""; Polk counties.
There is nothing to- - it not one
thing.' Congressman Hawley will
not lose a single county In his dis-
trict ;.: ;;-- .' ,:' ," :.' ":'

':,ii''v'i:.Vl":.',;:,:'i
There are so ..many different

kinds of colors of tickets' that the
voters in the primaries ot today
will for the most part do their
own marking, and the result will
not be a vindication of the prac-
tical working of the direct prl--.

mary according to the way It was
specified when It was voted into
our Oregon' system. It shows' up
many faults. " But this is hot a
complete condemnation of It." The
convention sysfenr also had-man- y

faults. Any system that could be
devjsed, to be worked by fallible
human ' hands and - minds, would
show faults'. We willno over
reach --perfection - in ' this world;
nor, till the millennium," any" thing
approachlng-perfectio- n. ;And the
millennium is a .very long time
In the future. ' x 1 '

- ':

There are to be, at least thirteen
flax pulling machines at"; work .In
the Salem district the coming sea-
son; twelve --new-ones, and the one
that was brought here last year.,

nna Osborn- - Ruff asks the
court tor an order dismissing
tlon against James P. and Ellen
Fellar. , A settlement has been

'
made. A" :

" ;
'

For Ctty' Recorder
Writs X P. L. Frailer. m-1- 6

- Adv.

Write X P. Ii.' Frazier.; m-1- 6

. .

Considerable improvement in
the condition , of Victor' Strode of
Portlaa'd Is reported by nurses at

sanitarium wherethe Willamette -

he wastaken following an, auto-
mobile accident on the highway
near Brooks Wednesday morning.
At first fears were expressed that
the accident might prove fatal.
Harry Dupuy, also of " Portland,
wasdly cut about the face and

wwlse - bruised at the same
nmm Th two men were'the oc--
cupants of a Salem-boun- d automo-
bile.

' ''-

North Howell Has Meeting '

Mrs. Mary I. Fnlkerson. county
.rhnal superintendent, addressed
a meeting of the . North Howell
parent-Teach- er association last
Bill.

i
' f

Elect Carl B. Webb J

CpronetV No. 90 on the; ballot.
j j ., ,i mu Aav.

McCroskey Orates Tonight ,
In Los Angeles tonight Benoit

McCroskey of Salem, high school
will i.jloMherestfg of Oregon
in V i Pacific coast oratorical con
test. Should he win this contest
he ni have the right to repre
sent tlie coast district at tne na-tio- ni

contest in Washington, D.

C J'cCroskey is accompanied by
Ears'.! Mero, and If possible the
tiro (indents will return to Salem
by :t. Original plans to make
the jrip south by boat were aban
doned on account of fear that tae
speaker might become sick and
be tl a disadvantage during 'the
content

Pilph I. Stevens ;

r .: !i "'- ::'I Jioeratic Candidate for ,
t f I i ;

; i- - Constable rt jD
Salem District !;'

'
..--

i- j - - '"'Ji
"I vHl give careful and prompt
attention to the' duties of. the
oi:: a."

rrimwirs Slay JO. 1924.

GrDvV. PALMER
Z ?u ' lan .CaniiJat.3 lor . ,
U -- ur.ty Cc2iissioner

Z jan Economical adminls-tr-a
n of all public business.

- Imaries May 16, 1024

EST US AND FEEL SAFE
CONCORDIA
INSURANCE.
MRS. MOYER .

147 X Com'L Room 6.

OODRY
I Phcss 511

ill Orestm Elds. . Phone 457

j' i Agtjser, A

j Cemeral Iaaaraae

7m. Neimejrer '

Business For Yocr'Health ; ;. --

IT: 11. Cc Phcne 167

HIE LAST WORD
t 3 radio-analy- sis of disease

Abrams' ampll-sta-tl
Phc. x This machine records
the presence of disease by an
aud ,ie note. $v have . also
add l the latest mJcro-oscillo--3

to our treatment rooms..
The 3 electronic machines di3
slpa:3 disease 'in much; -- less
time than was previously pos--

' DR. R, II. WHITE
"0 U. 8.-Ban-

k Bldg.:--

willi serve "good .'lunches all day.
In addition' they will have la big
assortment of high class groceries,
dry goods, farm produce, cooked
food, candles, etc. Vor further de-
tails see ' previons Issues of The
Statesman.'

Dance at Dreamland
Saturday. " m!7

Free Wood for Hauling
' At Ferry and Liberty St. ml 6

Vote for Clark Groves-To- day.
' His number Is X-lO- O.

' ml6 Adv.

About Candidate White '
.

O. V. White who Is asking the
Republicans of Marion county to
nominate him for superintendent
of schools, is well known In the
educational world and wherever
known ' is highly respected. 1

, Mr.
White Is ' a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Oregon and has been a
school teacher since graduation.
He holds a state certificate and is
closing his fourth year as princi-
pal of the Stayton schools. He is
a man with a fine conscience, pub-
lic spirited and capable, lie loves
school work, is thoroughly capable
of taking care of the schools iu
this county. Mr. White is a man
who does all his work well, who
knows the ' school problem from
the bottom to the top and as su-
perintendent he would make one
of the best leaders the county
could have." 4

Elect Carl B. Webb
Coroner.. No. 90 on the ballot.

ml 6 Adv.

For City Recorder , 1

Write X P. L. Fraxien: an-1- 6
" ; Adv.

For- - City Recorder '

Write X P.' L. Fraxier. m-1- 6
'

; - 'j Adv.

Accepts a Pulpit
; Rev. U. 8. Crowder who for the

last-severa- l 'months has been a
resident of Salem has been draft-
ed back into the ministry In Wyo-
ming. 1 A letter from him states
that he will be the pastor of the
Methodist church in Manville. This
is one of the best churches In the
state 'and when" a Vacancy occur
red Bishop 'Meade-,- . 'wlredi Mr,
Crowder to take the place. Being
a good soldier he at once left for
the work although he had other
plans and will preach his first ser-
mon in" the new charge on Shn
day. The appointment lasts until
September when he expects to re-

turn to Salem to be with his fam
ily. Mr. Crowder made friends
rapidly when In this city and many
people will miss him although they
will be glad that he has .been given
such a large recognition.

Dance at Dreamland-Satur- day.
- ml7

See Advertisement
p this paper, and'

vote 68 (X)
Albert Slaughter. , Adv.

Kefeer School, to Picni-c-
Saturday at Lakebrook, Mr. Set- -

tlemore, manager Livesley hop
yards, has invited , the patrons of
the Keizer school district to hold
their picnic at Lakebrook. -- There
are to be many contests for both
young and. old. jPrlzes lor win-
ners of contests have been' do-

nated by Salem merchants.

Hear - '

, The county's best school speak'
ers at Willamette university chapel
tonight, S p. m. Marion county
annual declamatory contest. ml6

Bedding Plants
In all varieties. . Greenhouse

open evenings. 15th and . Market
street. C. F. Breithaupt, Florist.

t ml8

Elect Carl B. Webb-Cor- oner.'

No. 90 on the ballot.
. - ml6 Adv.

Baccalaureate Sermon-- ,

;Rer.' W. C. Kantner, pastor of
theT First Congregational church
of Salem, will - preach the bacca-
laureate sermon at the graduat-
ing "exercises of the Oregon state
normal school at Monmouth on
June 8. Dr. Kantner will find
this no new experience,- - for - he
was the one chosen for this part
of the program at that institu-
tion, on several occasions years
ago, when the Institution was
much smaller in Its student body
than it has grown to be In recent
times. v

To the Voters of Marion County
If you appreciate the. service of

an official who is too busy with
duties connected with the office
to conduct a personal campaign,
vote 85X. Mary L. Fulkerson,
County School Superintendent.

- r- - ml 6

Final Accounting Sfadc
Final accounting of the estate

of .George P. Livingston- - has been
filed with the county clerk" by

ifjfoiiriTKffioffl

- .

That is the V present program.
There- - may possibly1 be --two or
three more; and they all .be
needed, If we get our; June rains.

Ouster of Minto Demanded
'' By Former Chief of Police

Ouster proceedings against
Chief of Police Frank A. Minto
have been instituted --: by W. W.
Birtchet, former head of the police
department and ; the complaint
will be filed within--the- ' next few
days, , probably Saiturday. The
complaint names Minto and the
city of Salem as defendants.

That he was duly elected mar
shal In the general election of No
vember, 1922, , for a term of. two
years Is the contention set forth
by Mr. Blrtchett. . He began his
work January : 1, 1923,' and con-
tinued, in office until, the first
Monday in January, ; 1 9 24, ' at
which time he charges, the mayor
and city council, without cause, or
reason, took away his insignia 'of
authority and removed him from
his office. " The following day Mr.
Minto was acting .' as " chief of P07
lice. by, virtue of a pretended ap-
pointment by the mayor and coun-
cil, lir. Blrtchett" declares.

The complaint demands that
each' of the defendants be requir-
ed to show by what right and au
thority Frank Minto' holds and oc
cupies the office of marsffal and
asks that upon final judgment he
be declared entitled to the office.

:tlie OBGnin.f?:

Of the New

MQDEL
BAltESY.. ... . .. .

--
k. - ..--

-

at 121 S. Commercial SC
on Friday, : May 16

Your patroqage ;will be
aDDreciated and will en-- .

deavor- - to-- : serve you S
with the best at present
and in the future V ;.:

Model
Baldery
12l IS. Kmniercial t,

s. i ; Salem, Ore." "
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For 'City Recorder
Write X P. L-- Fraxier. m-1- 6

--Adv.

For City Recorder :

Write X P. L. Frazier. m-1- 6

Adv.

Little Girl Attacked '

Leona Brunk, 7, "was attacked
near the Eola" school Wednesday
afternoon about 4 o'clock by a
man- - about 30 years old. The
assailant was described as wearing
blue clothing, of light complexion
and : a heard of several days
growth. The little girl was not
seriously Injured. She was with
Imogene Tidd, about the same
age.; and on her way home from
school: when the stranger Invited
the two youngsters to ride in his
Ford roadster. The Tidd girl was
taken part way home and then let
out "of the machine. "The driver
then turned hack toward, the
Brunk place and met Leona, whom
he had previously let out of 'the
machine. Leona Is the daughter
of Ernest Brunk. and Imogene the
daughter of Earl Tidd. who lives
near the Horst hopyard."

Elect Carl R. Webb '

Coroner.' No. 90 on the ballot.
- ' ! m!6 Adv.i

Haines Given More Time
Elroy ' Haines of Newberg is

given Until May 31 to file a notice
of appeal to the supreme court
and to settle a bill of exceptions
in an order signed Thursday by
Judge George O. Bingham. Haines
was recently convicted in the cir-
cuit court of a' statutory offense
against a Newberg girl and was
sentenced t6 the penitentiary. -

Draperies "
.See our Mr. Lejsy. Stiff

Furniture Co. ft 1 r ml7

Realtors Discuss Problems ; '

Problems 'confronting the local
real estate people were discussed
atf the Thursday luncheon" ot ; the
Marion-Pol- k ' Realty association.
with R. A. Harris as chairman.
Printed lists " furnished by ' the
multiple listing bureau 'were re
garded favorably while withdraw-
als' from contract were held op
tional with the Individual dealer.
Listings for the land settlement
committeeT"of- - Portland.; .were re
ported. : as r oeing - receiveoy siowiy.
Mrs.'i;Wlnnie Pettyjolin.UigaviB a
Bttoh'i.talk on';"Better Hoines
wUh other talks by John! s

Rich & ' Relmanni and ' D. JO.i Hbco
lpfslty ' The ' realtors endorsed the
charter .BTnendment ?to-- ; the' "city
cootitutloHr providing j for the
purchase ;of I $16,000 worth of
equipment for f the lire depart-
ment, the funds-- to be provided by
a special 'bond issue.

"Dance
At Schindler hall.' ml7

Elect Carl B. Web-b-
Coroner. No 90 oh the ballot.

V ml6 Adv.
1

Free Dance
Turner, May 17-- mi7

Voters ; in West Salem
And surrounding territory: The

wemen Of the West Salem Metho-
dist church invite you to .rote for
a visit to their booths today. They

FUNERAL

Funeral services for the late
Mrs. Hajtie M. Allen, 59, widow
of tharate R. D. Allen, who died
Tuesday, May 13, 1924, will be
held Monday, May 1 9, at "2 p. m.'
from the RIgdon mortuary. In-
terment will be at SilTertOn. .1

DIED
M'DONALD At a local hospital

Thursday. May 15, 1924. Mrs.
Ada McDonald,. 48 years of age,
the wife

1 of William- - McDonald.
The remains are at the I RIgdon
mortuary, v Funeral arrange-
ments will be announced later." " a

CHRISTENSEN Anton Chrlsten- -
sen died at the home of his
daughter,' Mrs. Chas. Vlck, May
15, 1924, at the age of 69. He
is survived by four "daughters,
Mrs. Chas." Vlck, Mrs. H. E. Pos-el- l,

Emma and Hanna Chrlsten-se- n;

four sons and one step son,
H. P. Chrlstensen, Chris, Laur-
ence and Charlie Chrlstensen
and R. N. Hansen. Funersl an--
nouncelhenta later Webb Funer
al parlors In charge of arrange-
ments. '

; , .

VSTBAIJCEM A3TD
, TVM&ULi, JDXXfiOXOBS

w' Wasi65'
Sffletaat Wsrk-Xeds- rats prises

WEBB'S FUNERAL
PARLORS

f:; Cxpert rmbafaieni .

eos a. Ohmrek pka us

RIGDON '& SON'S
, hohtuakt

Uaegvaled Eerrlei
xzi .iaswltiws is

Elect Carl pj. Webb
, Coroner. j No. 90, on the. ballot.

. - .''-:- :' ml6 AdT.

Railroad People 3Iect
Transportation problems were

discussed at a meeting of , railroad
people at the ; Chamber of Com-
merce last ; night when General
Passenger i Agent ; Ormandy and
Traveling Passenger Agent Jenk-
ins' were present to meet with all
employes of the Southern PacIHc
in this district "who are connected
with the passenger traffic work. '

For City Recorder
.Write X". P. I. Frazier. m-1- 6

. i Adv.

For City Recorder'
: Write X p. L, Frazier. m-1- 6

Adv.

Hazel Green Gradua,tes-7- - t
- Graduating exercises j for four
pupils at the Ilaiel' Green school
wiy be , held at 1 0 o'clock this
morning, with Mrs..Mary, L. Fulk-erso- u..

county school superinten-
dent, ..presenting . the ."diplomas.
Those who will be graduated are
Jack Parmentier, Nellie Luckln-bea- l,

Rosalie .Williamson and Fred
Haslenbacher; St. .A picnic ",wtM
be the feature of the closing exer
cises. ".XV..V , r'"- "

New BlaxweR Sedai
At a substantial reduction. Stiff

Furniture Co. T ; ' . ml7

Grange Meets Saturday ;
, - v"cononiic Conditions Affecting
the Farmer"- - will be the subject
of an address, by,. William H. Trinr
die, attorney,! at an, all-da- y meet
ing of the Salafa Grange Saturday.:
The session will ,open; at ' 10io
o'clock in the ; morning.. ;?ititi'1

Labish Sdtoot Cloiwd j j r
Exhibitions by the girls' sewing

clqb j featured,; ' tHe closing, exer-
cises, of -- the Labish Center school
thUweelUs Beatrice' Fee Wod first
and Naomi Horhscfinch second in
class A, and Delia Hedges first
and Beatrice Fee secohd in class
B, . - T

Awnlncs 5 w-- it ?
You can tget your awnings t

Stiff's. S ml 7

' " 1 1. , .

Wants Pay for Work
.J Earle has- - brough suit

against M. R. Matthews for labor
said to have been performed for
the defendant.

Inventory Is Filed
Claus Thiessen, executor of the

estate of Franz Kotthoff .has filed
an apraisai and Inventory of the
estate. Appraisers . were A. A.
Miller, E. E. Howell and A. B.
Hinz. ri . .

--
- ; : 'y

TEiwnxAii
77 7

OAA.S w v

Cars for hire without drivers.
.PHONE .2020

- Day and Night Service

'S:' Popular Priced ;

Tailored Salts (S3 to (43
llenis ; and Toons lien's)

DH; MOSHER
i Tailor. .

- OR. HARRISON 1, FOLK
'aid- -

KJ. FAUI G. STAPIULi;
Electronic Physician

We practice electronic diag-
nosis and treatment as taught
and practiced by Dr. Abrama.
We are the only physicians la
Balemwho use the latest per-
fected machines which get re-rul- ts

In one halt ot the time.
TUB ERA CLDflO

1434 State, Corner IZtSk '

Conrs 9 a. m. to 8 p. cu
Consultation. Tree.

: 1 " Promotes Good Health

One-Thi- rd Cream
II. E. RIDLOUTt Iroprietor

CARL T. POPE

Unanimously Indorsed by Chris-

tian ' Federation - because they
know that ' my record is unim-
peachable and that I ' am ca-

pable' and will "Fearlessly and
impartially enforce the Prohibi-
tion law and all other laws."

(Paid Adv.)

Etta Relle Livingston, administra
trix..: r

Elect Carl B. Webb
Coroner. No. 90 on : the ballot.

, , . ml6 Adv.

Commends Steelhamner
"Woodburn will give a big vote

to Oscar Steelhammer for assess
or. He has done more than well
in that . office and fearlessly put
Salem assessments on a more
equitable basis as well as in other
parts of the county. In other
words, he has been a valued of
ficial. It does not pay to take him
off just as he is r getting - down
to a policy that saves the great
majority of the taxpayers, who
can without doubt vote intelligent
ly in regard to this office and for
the present incumbent. There is
no Question of his renomlnatlon
.fWoodburn Independent. Adv.

- ': . " nit.
Dance . .

; At Schindler hall. inl7

Dr. O. Tj. Scott, Cblropractoi
: Wishes to announce that ' Dr.

Scofield is not connected with his
business anylohger and that any
one-comin- g to- - the" office will be
seen by him personally; - ml8

See Advertisement
'In this paper and vote 68 (X)

Albert ' Slaughter. - - Adv.

Say It With Your, Vote
) Vote X-9- 9. W. E. Delong for

constable. . ml?
PJcnlc Announced '

.

Miss 'Gladys - Emery, Marlon
county - Sunday . school secretary,
is mailing picnic announcements
to 'Sunday school superintendents
air;over'Marion county this Week.
If any superintendent should fail
to get: the 'announcement please
call 23F11. ; The picnic will be
held at the fairgrounds in Salem

'' " ' 'June 21.'

Republican

Candidate's

.; : Platform
In the absence of any declara-

tion' of principles or policy by the
Republican party of Oregon, as
an : organization, it seems only
fair to the Republican voters of
Marlon county that Republican
candidates for the -- office of rep-
resentative in the ' legislative as-
sembly should state clearly what
such,, candidates stand for and
what may be expected of them In
case they are 'elected. 4'

With that thought in mind, I
submit the' following 'statement ot
the measures that I shall support
In the legislature if I am electedt
Cabinet or commission, - form- - of
state government; the conserva-
tion and . development - of the
hydro-electr- ic power of the state
for: the benefit of the people Ot
the state; income tax if It shall
be fouhd hecessary to be consid-
ered by the legislature; severance
taxi amendment of - the millage
lax laws; such amendment of the

Justice Cf th3 PC2t3;
i

' Ealcm DloUict
.;; 42 yearsotages .

I 2 6 years in Salem.' .' , ? . .
!

2& years a taxpayer.
;
'

. 2 years "newspaper reporter.
11 years an attorney.
6 years state representative.

voTE.t ;x
, Paid. Adv.

As a final inducement to t!
democrats of Salem district, I de-

sire to s(ate that , a cro?s shoul
be placed before ballot lia. 51 1
every democrat that desires that
the next constable . of tLis C

trict shall, be.' a man that wiJ
enforce the laws without fear cr
favor, then too I am" the man tl...'
can win out 'at the general elec-
tion. .v :' ; : .

TO'
W.' SET All. ,

Paid. Adv. ,

An . order to vacate the " office,
costs' and 'disbursements' ar
sought."'5- -

It was intimated yesterday Ly
Quy ; O. Smifh, attorney for Mr.
Birtchet, that another suit mielit
be filed in an effort to obtain back
salary, due from the time he was
ejected from office to the expira-
tion of his elected term. -

1

STATESriAlI
- - - .

The shortest distance between
buyer and seller. a

;

i

;
'

J XJ 2L21L
Vi $ V J if V :i

'MVIoAerhootJ arid the Training --i
4 libfMir' --rr:,-. ;

VICTORIA DEMAREST
Mrs. Demarest.was not able List week .to finish her address on "Mother-
hood" orito even touch on ,The Training pF Childrefi. So; contrary to
her custom, Mrs. Demarest will give this lecture' on the last week or the

V. ' ly''th: - :- - -campaign.
'

v
:"'.

1 - : ...'-- .

general tax , laws as will make,
them . effective; regulation , of the
recall of, public officials so as to
prevent the, recall being used as
a club over Buch officials; amend-
ment of the automobile license
law; so as to provide Tor the reduc-tlo- ri

of the automobile license fee
to cover cost - of licensing such
automoMletf and the policing of
the highways, the placing of auto-
mobiles on the personal property
tax list, and increasing the tax on
gasoline to provide for state .road
funds, r r , t : f ; , ;

. I shall, , of , course, carefully
consider any , and all other mea-
sures thsjmay come before the
legislature, and vote accordingly.
Upon the above 4- - ask ihe. votes
of ' the Republicans 'jot Marion
bounty. . . ,

' f Sincerely,
" SLAUGHTER. -

(Paid Adv.)

k BIS iiiliieirBOOB o'clock

NEW .TABERNACLE
CORNER STATE AND 12T1I STREETSEstabshed 18S3 ;

General Banian Buzhitz
CrHra Ccrra frcri 10 a. cS. 3 p. .


